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表征分析，制备得到纯化的含有巯基的 PEGMA 化合物。 











型，考察了药物投入量、交联剂 BIS 和引发剂 APS 的用量对金纳米棒复合
纳米水凝胶药物包封率的影响，获得了 优的药物包封率的实验条件；考察
了不同条件的 808 nm 激光引发的金纳米棒复合纳米水凝胶对光动力治疗药


















This paper was aimed to prepare a novel kind of photothermal-triggered Aurod@ 
pNIPAAm-PEGMA nanogels based on gold nanorod materials and poly (N- isopropy 
-lacrylamide) polymers for photodynamic therapy drug delivery. The following four 
aspects were discussed in this paper: 
1. PEGMA-SH compound were synthesized through a rapid two-step synthetic 
approach. First, PEGMA-DTNB compound were synthesized through 
esterification reaction with PEGMA, DTNB and dichloromethane system. Then, 
PEGMA-DTNB compound were reduced by sodium borohydride to yield the 
desired PEGMA-SH compound. The compound was purified by column 
chromatography, further characterized by thin layer chromatography and HNMR.  
2. PEGMA-SH was grafted onto the surface of the Au nanorod to copolymerize with 
NIPAAm, based on which a growth of pNIPAAm hydrogel was achieved through 
emulsion polymerization. FT-IR, TEM, AFM, UV-vis, Raman and Zeta potential 
were used to characterize the Aurod@pNIPAAm-PEGMA nanogels, and the 
synthesis mechanism was also discussed in this paper. 
3. The effects of the amount of the cross-linker (BIS), the initiator (APS) and 
PEGMA on the lower critical solution temperature of Aurod@pNIPAAm-PEGMA 
nanogels were respectively studied. The mechanism for the increase of the LCST 
was further discussed as well. 
4. Taking AlSc4Pc4 and ZnPc4 as model drugs, the effects of the amounts of the drug, 
the BIS, and the APS on the encapsulation efficiency of Aurod@pNIPAAm- 
PEGMA nanogels were respectively studied. The encapsulation efficiency was 
improved through this experiment. The photodynamic therapy drug release 
efficiency of the Aurod@pNIPAAm-PEGMA nanogels under laser irradiation at 
wavelength of 808 nm was also detected. The model of the drug release triggered 
by photothermal was built, and the mechanism of the drug release from the 
Aurod@pNIPAAm-PEGMA nanogels under the laser irradiation was also 
discussed. 
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    杨培东等人用光化学方法制备金纳米棒，其生长溶液类似上述的电化学方
法，但可以通过改变生长溶液中 AgNO3 的浓度来控制合成不同比率的金纳米棒
[16]。此外，生长溶液中不加入任何的还原剂，只是采用 254 nm 紫外灯照射 30 h。
该方法制备金纳米棒的重复性较差，产率相对较低，而且较难制备得到长尺寸的
金纳米棒粒子[17]。   
1.1.1.4 晶种生长法 





























荡（图 1-1），这种电子振荡就叫做表面等离子体共振（Surface Plasmon resonance，
简称 SPR）[19, 20]。棒状的金纳米颗粒具有一个横向等离子共振吸收峰（Transve- 











Figure 1-1 (a) Schematic drawing of the interaction of an electromagnetic radiation 
with a metal nanosphere. A dipole is induced, which oscillates in phase with the 
electric field of the incoming light. (b) Transversal and longitudinal oscillation of 















图 1-2 不同尺寸的金纳米球和不同比率金纳米棒的吸收光谱图（AR：比率）[22] 








而使修饰在金纳米棒表面的 DNA 释放出来[24]。Takahashi 等人则利用 1064 nm
的脉冲激光器（100-200 mJ/pluse，5-7 ns）将 DNA 从金纳米棒上释放出来[25]。 
1.2 智能型水凝胶 




































































热胀型温敏性水凝胶具有上临界温度（Higher critical solution temperature or 
upper critical solution temperature，简称 HCST 或者 UCST）。即当温度低于临界
温度，高分子呈现疏水性；当温度升高到临界温度以上，高分子呈现出亲水性














































图 1-3 N-取代丙烯酰胺单体结构式 







通过对图 1-3 单体外侧的 R 集团修饰后与其他化合物键合，可获得许多不同性能
的水凝胶，因此，其在材料的研究领域备受关注。其中，异丙基丙烯酰胺
（N-isopropylacrylamide，简称 NIPAAm），R1、R2 处分别是甲基取代。研究表明，






























行，反应易控，操作简便等优点。例如，Bhalerao 采用 γ 射线制备了 pNIPAAm
与聚环氧乙烷共聚物的水凝胶，该方法不仅可制成任意形状和尺寸的水凝胶，而
且制备所得的水凝胶在溶胀时具有良好的机械强度，因此具有很大的应用潜力

















































图 1-4 光动力治疗示意图[56] 
Figure 1-4 Principle stages of photodynamic therapy. Photosensitizer (in syringe or 
tube) is applied locally or systemically (Stage I), accumulates in tumors (Stage II) and 
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